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  The ．primary consideration in surgical approach for renal cell carcinoma must be an adequate
exposure， which will enable one to occlude the renal artery and vein at an early stage of the procedure
and to remQve the renal tumor en bloc with lyraphatics． Comrnonly used approaches in Japan are
translumbar （L）， transperitoneal （P） and thoracoabdominal ones （Th）． Many reports showed that
thoraceabdominal approach was an ideal procedure， whereas few paper suggested that transperitoneai
approach was superior to translumbar one． Herein ’we reviewed metastatic rates and survivals as
related to type of nephrectomy．
2 泌尿紀要 26巻 1号 1980年
  During the last ！4 years， we treated 193 cases of renal cell carcinoma， of which 118 cases were
thought to have received radical nephrectomy． No distallt皿etastasis was f（）und at the time of opera－
tion． Surgical approach was translumbar in 52 cases， transperitoneal in 50 afid thoracoabdominal
in 16． Metastatic rates in one year after nephrectomy were 11．80／． （6f51 cases） in L group， 11．60／o
（5／43cases）in P group and 28・6％（4／14 c耳ses）in Th group， and 3－year rates were 25．o％（12／48）
in L， 14．80／， （4／27） in P， 64．30／， （9／14） in Th respectively． Three－year relative survival－rates were
85．80／o in L， 85．00／， in P and 67．00／， in Th and 5－year relative survival rates were 80．70／．， 88．90／， and
35．50／， respectively．
  These results seem to show as if the transperitoneal approach is superior to other ohes， but sta－
tistically there is no significant difference of metastatic and survival rates between P and L． As for
the thoracoabdominal approach， no conclusion can be drawn because of adverse factors （tumor weight，
stage， etc．） at present time． The average tumor weights were 438 gm． in L， 450 grn in P and 528 grn




















































Table 1． Treatments of overall cases of renal
     cell carcinoma （1965－1978）．
Nephrectomy
   Trenslumbor
   Tronsperitoneal









Table 2． ’ Charactaristios of 3 nephretomy groups．
No・ Mean age Mean wt， of 4．Ve［a．99                   Medlan
pts． ’モ??fngTe））T ki6AeycRaAge） O，P，？Ea，’，i，”，9 b”i65Ul’oss
Lumber nephrectomy 52 60．7（44－85） 458g｛160－ISOO） 118mins， 460 m）（250－4200）
Peritoneal nephrectomy 50 58．5（2ac）一77｝ 450 l l 20－11co｝ 217 600 （［70一一7000）
















Table 4． Histological grade in 3 groups．
Grode王  正  皿  i▽
Lumber nephrectomy 14cases ］I
Peritoneal nephrectomy 15 21




Table 3． Pathological stage in 3 groups．
Stage l ll M A
Lumbef nephrectomy 47coses 5 2｛401e｝
Peritoneoi nephrectomy 39 5 8“6elo）
Thoracic nephrectomy 8 5 5 C 51ele｝
 各論の腫瘍の浸潤度の比較はTable 3に示した．
浸潤度の分類はRobsonら1）の分i類によった，すなわ



















が減っている．grade I， IIはlow grade， grade III，
IVをhigh gradeとして比較すると，経腰的ではIow











Table 5．Progress of renal cell cearcinoma
in 3 groups．
 王     皿     皿    NOulck type Slow type lntermecliate Undear
Lumber nephrectorny 18cases 16
Peritoneol nephrectomy  口       26



































Table 7． aumulative survival rates of ．translu－
     mbar， transperitoneal thoracoabdominal
     nephrectomy．




92．201． 86．0 79．4 72．5 70．O
ioo 95．4 80．3 80．3 BO．5
8t．2 68．7 61．8 30．9 so．9
Toto1 95．8 88．0 80．1 70．7 69．1
Table 8． Relative survival rates of translumbar，
     transperitoneal， thoracoabdeminal
     nephrectomy．




94，5el． 90．4 85．8 80．8 80．7
100 96．8 85．0 86．8 88．9
85．5 72．5 67．0 54．4’ 55．5
Table 6． Metastatic rates as related to
     type of nephrectomy．
Table 9． arude survival rates of translumbar，
     transperitoneal and thoracoabdorninal
     nephrectomy．
5－yeer survival 5－year ＄urvlva1
1－year metastatic 5－year metostatic







Lumbar nephrectomy 1 1．801e C6／51） 25．0 e／o｛12／481
Peritoneoi nephrectomy 1 1．6elo（5／45） 14．80fe （4／27｝
Thoracic nephrectomy 28．6efe C 4／14｝ 64．3Plo （9／14）
Tota1 76201e（64／84） 56．9 e／e（57／65）




































































































































泌尿承己要  26巻’ 1号  1980年
Summary．of published．results of treatment of renal c’ell carcinoma，
．comparing simple nephrectomy to radical nephrectorny，
Series 5－yeorsurvival 5－year Survivol
Robson“．963） Simple nephrectorny
       Rodicol｛丁horacic｝nephrectomy
Miadeton et al， Simple nephrectomy
 “973） Rodical（Thoracic）nephrectomy
Patel et ai， gimple nephrectomy
 （1978） Radica l（Thoracic）nephrectomy
Satomi et ol． Lumber nephrectomy
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